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1. Both parents must be in agreement concerning home study. 

 
2. Although the school is storing and maintaining your children’s records, it is in no way 

responsible for their actual education.  Parents are required to diligently and 
consistently teach their student(s) a reasonable course of study and provide parental 
supervision during school hours. 

 
3. Parents are required to provide 180 school days.  This number includes field trip days. 

 
4. Parents are required to keep attendance records for their family, a course of study for 

each student and report cards for each student and provide these records to the school 

as required. 
 
5. Parents will provide and pay for their own curriculum. 

 
6. Parents are required to attend school-sponsored activities with their children and are 

responsible for their safety and supervision. 
 
7. At least one parent (although we encourage both) is required to attend each of the two 

mandatory school meetings. 
 
8. Each family is required to pay an annual registration fee.  Fees are payable at the time 

of registration or registration renewal.   This fee varies according to the date of 
registration or renewal. 

 
9. Tuition is $500.00 annually.  You may choose to make monthly payments of $50.00 

due on the first of the month.  A $15.00 late fee will be added for payments received 

after the 15th of the month.  Failure to pay tuition for one month without notifying the 
school of extenuating circumstances and making arrangements to the satisfaction of 

the governing board will result in automatic dismissal. 
 
10. Each family is required to hold and maintain membership with Home School Legal 

Defense Association.      Our HSLDA group discount number is given upon 
enrollment. 

 

11.  Each family must be in regular attendance at a church of their choice. 
 
 

I have read and understood these Membership Responsibilities and agree to adhere to them 
during my family’s enrollment in Allegiant Christian School. 
 
 
Father’s Signature:          Date:      
 

Mother’s Signature:           Date:      
 


